Abbreviations

ACPPQ  Association des Chefs de Police et Pompiers de la Province de Québec
AM    amplitude modulation
ARP   air-raid protection
BCPP  British Columbia Provincial Police
C     CCAC/CACP, Convention Proceedings
CACP  Canadian Association of Chiefs of Police
CAD   computer-assisted dispatch
CAR   Canadian Annual Review
CCA   Canadian Corrections Association
CCAC  Chief Constables’ Association of Canada
CCAO  Chief Constables’ Association of Ontario
CD    civil defence
CIB   Criminal Investigation Branch
CID   Criminal Investigation Department
CISC  Criminal Intelligence Service of Canada
CLEU  Co-ordinated Law Enforcement Unit
CMA   Canadian Manufacturers’ Association
CMJ   Canadian Municipal Journal
CNR   Canadian National Railways
CPA   Canadian Police Association
CPIC  Canadian Police Information Centre
CPB   Canadian Police Bulletin
Abbreviations

CPC  Canadian Police Chief
CPR  Canadian Pacific Railway
CSIS  Canadian Security and Intelligence Service
CWC  Canadian Welfare Council
CYB  Canada Year Book
DBS  Dominion Bureau of Statistics
DPR  Dominion Police Records
FBI  Federal Bureau of Investigation
FLQ  Front du Libération du Québec
FM  frequency modulation
GTR  Grand Trunk Railway
HBC  Hudson’s Bay Company
IACP  International Association of Chiefs of Police
INTERPOL  International Criminal Police Commission
IWW  Industrial Workers of the World
JDC  Juvenile Delinquency Committee
JP  justice of the peace
LAC  Law Amendments Committee
LEAA  Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
LRC  Law Reform Commission
LSD  Lysergic acid diethylamide
MACP  Maritime Association of Chiefs of Police
MCCA  Maritime Chief Constables’ Association
MO Unit  Modus Operandi Unit (RCMP)
MTPA  Metropolitan Toronto Police Association
MUC  Montreal Urban Community
NACP  National Association of Chiefs of Police
NCIC  National Crime Information Centre
NGO  non-governmental organization
NJJC  National Joint Committee
NRC  National Research Council
NWMP  North-West Mounted Police
OACP  Ontario Association of Chiefs of Police
OCC  Organized Crime Committee
OPP  Ontario Provincial Police
ORC  Operational Research Committee
PAO  Police Association of Ontario
PCIC  Prevention of Crime in Industry Committee
PCIS  Prevention of Crime in Industry Secretariat
POLIS  Police Information and Statistics Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QPC</td>
<td>Quebec Police Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCAF</td>
<td>Royal Canadian Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCMP</td>
<td>Royal Canadian Mounted Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIC</td>
<td>Royal Irish Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNWMP</td>
<td>Royal North-West Mounted Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Sûreté du Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCR</td>
<td>Uniform Crime Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUL</td>
<td>Workers' Unity League</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chief Constables’ Association of Canada, Toronto, 1905
(courtesy London Police Department)
Dominion Police force, 1909. A.P. Sherwood is in the centre
(courtesy RCMP – GRC/11292-2)
Turn-of-the-century Vancouver police (courtesy City of Vancouver Archives)
Chief William R. Whatley, Hamilton, Ont., CCAC president, 1920–1
(courtesy Mark Whatley and Ruth Whatley)
Vancouver mounted policeman (courtesy City of Vancouver Archives)
Left
Chief George R. Rideout, Moncton, N.B., CCAC president, 1917–18
(courtesy Moncton Police Force)

Right
Chief A.G. Shute, Edmonton, Alta., CCAC president 1931–3
(courtesy Edmonton Police Museum and Archive)
Alfred E. Cuddy, Toronto Police, 1882–1915; Calgary Police, 1915–19; Commissioner, Alberta Provincial Police, 1919–22; Ontario Provincial Police, 1922–33; CCAC president, 1915–16 (courtesy Calgary Police Service)
Chief W.T.T. Williams, London, Ont., CCAC president, 1913-14
(courtesy London Police Force)
Left
Inspector Edward Foster, RCMP (courtesy RCMP – GRC/1558)

Right
Chief Alexander M. Ross, Ottawa, Ont., CCAC president, 1924–5
(courtesy Ottawa Police Force)
Chief Christopher H. Newton, Winnipeg, Man., CCAC president, 1923-4
(courtesy Winnipeg Police Department)
Chief Martin J. Bruton, Regina, Sask., CCAC president, 1919–20
(courtesy Regina Police Department)
Left
Commissioner T.W.S. Parsons, British Columbia Provincial Police, 1939–47
(courtesy City of Vancouver Archives)

Right
Commissioner A. Bowen-Perry, NWMP/RCMP, 1900–23
(courtesy RCMP – GRC/18)
Left
Commissioner Cortlandt Starnes, RCMP, 1923–31
(courtesy RCMP – GRC/118)

Right
Commissioner J.H. MacBrien, RCMP, 1931–8
(courtesy RCMP – GRC/398)
RCMP Identification Branch: Examining for latent fingerprints
(Source: author’s private collection)
Commissioner S.T. Wood, RCMP, 1938–51 (courtesy RCMP – GRC/1174)

Chief Judson J. Conrod, Halifax, N.S., CACP president 1941–2
(courtesy Halifax Police Department)
Chief Walter H. Mulligan, Vancouver, B.C., CACP president 1953–4  
(courtesy Vancouver Police Museum)

George Shea (right) with Donald Gordon. Shea was CCAC president for 1938–9 and CCAC/CACP secretary-treasurer from 1939 to 1965  
(courtesy Canadian National)

Radio Patrol Car, ca 1960 (courtesy City of Vancouver Archives)
Canadian Police Information Centre, Ottawa
(courtesy RCMP – GRC/73-1)
Policewoman, Yonge and Queen streets, Toronto, 1963
(courtesy Metro Toronto Police)
Policing Canada’s Century